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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>POS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football North Division Offensive</td>
<td>Greg Holzhueter</td>
<td>Martin Luther</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football North Division Defensive</td>
<td>Mike Polley</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football North Division Special Teams</td>
<td>Zach Holsman</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football South Division Offensive</td>
<td>Tony Lagrone</td>
<td>Blackburn</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football South Division Defensive</td>
<td>Tom Marcum</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men's Soccer Offensive**
- **Cody Sveiven**
- **St. Scholastica**
- **FR**
- **F**

**Men's Soccer Defensive**
- **Jay Clementson**
- **Crown**
- **JR**
- **GK**

**Women's Soccer Offensive**
- **Kyrie Jorgenson**
- **Northwestern**
- **FR**
- **M/F**

**Women's Soccer Defensive**
- **Karen Kruse**
- **Northwestern**
- **FR**
- **GK**

**Volleyball Hitter**
- **Heidi Meier**
- **Presentation**
- **JR**
- **MH/OH**

**Volleyball Setter**
- **Joelle Shouts**
- **Bethany Lutheran**
- **SR**
- **S**

**Volleyball Defensive Specialist**
- **Samantha Wahl**
- **Minnesota-Morris**
- **SR**
- **LIB**

**Football North Division Offensive**
Martin Luther’s Greg Holzhueter was 9-of-18 passing against Blackburn for 161 yards and five touchdowns. He also rushed for 23 yards and one touchdown. Holzhueter broke two Martin Luther single-game records in just three quarters of play, connecting for five touchdown passes to break Jared Oldenburg’s single-game record of four touchdowns set in 1997. Holzhueter also ran for a touchdown to account for six of the Knights seven touchdowns on the day, also a new Knights single-game record.

**Football North Division Defensive**
Mike Polley sealed the deal for Northwestern in their 23-16 win over Rockford on Saturday, intercepting Matt Muscia’s pass and returning it 43 yards for the Eagles’ game winning touchdown. Polley had four tackles and one pass break-up to go with his INT.

**Football North Division Special Teams**
Zach Holsman had seven punts in Northwestern’s 23-16 win versus Rockford on Saturday. Holsman averaged 38.1 yards per punt, with a long punt of 44 yards.

**Football South Division Offensive**
Tony Lagrone rushed for a game-high 126 yards on 24 carries with two touchdowns in Blackburn’s game at Martin Luther Saturday afternoon. He also caught two passes for 32 yards and had a 61-yard kickoff return. His two rushing touchdowns helped him break the Blackburn school record for career rushing touchdowns. He now has 22 rushing touchdowns, eclipsing the old mark of 20. Saturday’s game was also the fifth time he has rushed for over 100 yards in a game in his career, in which he is a three-time all-UMAC selection.

**Football South Division Defensive**
Tom Marcum had four tackles and an interception for Rockford College in Saturday’s loss to Northwestern. His interception increased his already record-setting career mark to 16.

**Men's Soccer Offensive**
Cody had three goals in St. Scholastica’s two conference wins over UM-Morris and Presentation, bringing the Saints’ 2007 record to 4-1 (2-0 UMAC).
Men's Soccer Defensive
Jay Clementson from Crown recorded 12 saves in Friday's 1-0 loss against Martin Luther College. He came back to record 13 saves in Crown's 2-1 victory over Bethany Lutheran.

Women's Soccer Offensive
Kyrie Jorgenson, a freshman at Northwestern College, scored three goals to go with her three assists in the Eagles' wins over Bethany Lutheran and Martin Luther on Friday and Saturday. Her nine total points helped Northwestern win their first two games of the season.

Women's Soccer Defensive
Karen Kruse recorded the first shutout of her young college career at Northwestern on Saturday, tallying three saves in the Eagles' win over Martin Luther. Kruse was given credit for her first collegiate win on Friday, as she had five saves in the Eagles' 4-1 victory over Bethany Lutheran.

Volleyball Hitter
Heidi Meier helped lead Presentation's efforts this week against tough competition, especially in the UW-Oshkosh Pizza Hut Volleyball Classic. Meier managed a .279 kill percentage against the competition, while converting a total of 62 kills. Meier also had 80 digs for the Saints, whose record stands at 7-6.

Volleyball Setter
Bethany Lutheran's Joelle Shouts had 104 set assists in four matches last week. 48 of her assists were obtained in a four-game match against Gustavus.

Volleyball Defensive Specialist
Samatha Wahl tallied 81 digs in five games for Minnesota-Morris last week, including a 31-dig performance against North Central on Sept. 12th. For the season, Wahl leads her team with 156 digs.